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Figure 4.3a. EXPLORAT ORY DAT A ANALYSIS: Comparison of Female and Male Occup ations

EM9028: The Globe and Mail, Mar ch 10 , 1990, page A13

Wo men’s occup ations still low est-paying,
St atscan study say s
BY VIVI AN SMITH
The Glo be and Mail__________________

Mo re Cana dian women that eve r are tap -
pi ng out the nation’s letters, keepi ng its books
and standing beh i nd its check-out cou nters,
St atis ti cs Cana darepor ts.

In a repor t rele ase dye s terday called Wo -
men and the Labou r Fo rce, Stats canrepor ted
that despi te sma l l ga ins in the number of wo-
men manage rs, mos t women ove r the age
of 15 are conc ent r ated in a few occup ation s
that are gen erally low-payi ng and have lit tle
room for advanc ement.

It als osh owe da huge jump in the number
of mar rie dwomen wit h pre-schoole rs at home
who hav ejoin ed the work force: their num-
bers went from 36. 5per cent in 1976 to 62.1
per cent 10 years lat e r.

"I n addition to their work in the labou rfo rce,
marrie d women con tin ueto be responsib le
fo r chil d care and hous ehold work," said the
repor t’s authors, Pat ricia Connelly and Mar tha
MacDon a l dof St. Mar y’s Unive rsity in Halifax.

And ove r a 15-ye ar per iod, from 1970 to
1985, the ave r age ear nings of women craw-
le dup to just 66 per cent of what men were
paid from 60 per cent.

Wo m e nalso had a hig her unemplo ym e n t
rate than men in 1986 and did two -thir ds of
all par t-tim ewo rk.

"This just confi rms what we’v efo und in our
ow nrepor t," said Ali ce deWol ff, exe cutiv e co -
ordin at or of the Nation a lAc tion Com mitt e e
on the Status of Women.

Sh ewa s refe rring to a parallel study the
NAC has prep are d that paints a les srosy
pi cture of Cana dian women’s liv es than did
a recent federal gov ernment submissio n to
the United Nation s.

"I n ter ms of the wag egap, the gov ern -
ment’s att emp tat emplo ym e n t-equ ity law sha s
not shifted the tre n ds. Not only is the con cen -
tration of tradit ion a lwo rk inc rea sing, but the
ter ms are det e rio r ating," Ms. de Wol ff said.

Sh ecited low wage s ,a lack of ben efit s and
jo b se cur ity for par t-tim ers and what she cal-
le d"a kil l ing need" for more day-care spaces.
"Our repor t sh ows that the pro por tio n of
chil d-card spaces has not inc rea s ed sin ce
1977", she said.

Acco r ding to the Stats canrepor t, whi c h
take s it s data from the 1986 census, more
than half of all Canadian women(55.4 per
cent) we re emplo yed or looking for wor k
in 1986, an inc rea s efr om 39.9 per cent in
1971 and only 24.1 per cent in 1951. Mos tof
thes ewomen were mar rie d.

Be twe en 1971 and 1986, the number of men
in the labou r fo rce was fair ly stable at about
77 per cent, so that by 1986 5.6 mil l io n wo -
men and7. 5 millio n men were emplo yed or
jo b-hun ting.

While women made up 42.6 per cent of the
em p l oye dwo rk force in 1986, they made up
61.1 per cent of that force in com mun ity, busi-
ness and personal ser vic e in du s tries.

In 1971, the repor t said, 55 per cent of
women working outsi de the home were in
cle rical, sales and ser vic e jo b s, compare d
with 58.1 per cent in 1986. Thes ethre earea s
ha dthe large s t ga ins in numbers of women
wo rke rs ove r the 15-ye ar per iod, reflecting
an exp ansio n of the ser vic e se cto r and wo-
men’s dominanc ein cle rical work.

In bot h1971 and 1986, the top three occup a-
tion sfo r women were secret ary, bookkeeper
and salesperson.

In the manage ria l catego ry, women’s share
of jobs doub led from 15.4 per cent in 1971

to 31. 5per cent, or 249,270 women.
This is a large gain, but only in three are as:

fin a n ce, ins uranc eand real estat e; com mun ity,
busi nes sand personal ser vic es; and agr iculture.

Me n ma de some inroa dsin t o fe male-do -
minated occup ation s du ring the tim estudie d.
Mo re men became nurses, dancers, telephone
operato rs, ele ment ary school teache rs, cash -
ie rs, tel lers and waiters.

Where women made some advanc esin non -
tradit ion a larea ssu ch as min ing and fishing,
it was usually stil l in cle rical posit ion s in
thos ein du s tries.

Te chnol ogy has playe da par t in some job
change s. Eighteen occup ation s sh owe d a
de cre ase in the number of women par tici-
pating, but many of those were decli ning
occup ation s themselves, such as typis t and
cle rk-typi st.

The repor t’s authors showe d that in jobs
where women’s numbers inc rea s ed the mos t,
in come was low. For ins tanc e, in the ser-
vi ces catego ry, women receiv ed an ave r age
of $13,418 in 1985 while men in the same
jo b gr oup were paid an ave r age of $24,151.

In the manage ria l se cto r, howeve r, a typical
woman made $27,014 ,co mpare dwith $45,17 0
fo r a man.

Finally, the repor t said, women do not work
fo r pi n money. "There are indication s that
mos twomen are wor king to sup por t them -
selves and othe rs," the authors wrote. Nearly
40 per cent of women in the labou r fo rce
are single, and of those 18. 5 per cent are
si ng le parents.

Of those wit h a husband or par tner pre sent,
on e-thi rd had a mat e whos e tot al in come
wa s le ss than $20,000 a year. Sixty per
cent had a par tner whos ein come was les s
than $30,000 in 1985.

What do you infer, from the article EM9028 reprint e dabov e, was thepr incip al Questio n the Stats canrepor t wa sin tende d
to answe r? Exp lain brief ly.

1

What is the mos t co mmon type of popula t ion attr ibute mentio ned in the article EM9028 reprint e dabov e?

• Is the cor responding variate contin uou sor dis cret e? Exp lain brief ly.
2

Li st the value squot e dfo r measures of location that are giv en in the article EM9028 reprint e dabov e; identify the para-
gr aph from whi c hyou take each value.

• What Que s tion(s), if any, does each value answe r?
−− As wel l as mea s ure sof location, what oth er infor mation is desir able? Brief ly exp lain why this infor mation wou ld be useful.

3

There was an appre ciable dela y between the col lectio n of the census dat a(April, 1986) and the pub lication of the repor t
(March ,1990); sugge s tre ason(s) for this delay.

4
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In the thi rd parag raph of the middle colum n, the article EM9028 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e4.9 mentio ns that the Stats canre -
port was base don dat afr om the 1986ce nsus. As a basis for answe ring Que s tion s, what are the advant age sof census dat a:

• in theor y; • in practic e?
Explain brief ly in each case, wit h particular empha sis on thedi ffere nce (s) between theor y and practic e.

5

In the final parag raphs of the article EM9028, sev eral ave r age inco m efig ure sare quoted . What facto r(s) mig ht impos eli mi-
tation son thes evalue sas Answe rs?

• Wo uld the facto r(s) you identify be more likely to make the ave r age squot e dto o high or to o lo w? Exp lain brief ly.

6

The article EM9028 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e4.9 is als ous ed in Statis ti c a lHighlig ht #99.
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